CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL EXPOSITION OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF CHICAGO

Number of items  Date  Description
1  "  July 30, 1891  Background on the Fair from Chicago Chanc.
1  "  May 5, 1892  Information
1  "  May 20, 1892
1  "  Sept. 15, 1892
1  "  October 6, 1892
1  "  Feb. 27, 1893
1  "  March 23, 1893
1  "  April 10, 1893
1  "  May 23, 1893  Forms B and C included with letter
1 copy  1890  Special notice on display of ecclesiastical embroidery
4 copies  1893  Instructions for Cath. Educ. Ex. of Diocese of Chicago at World Columbian Ex.
6 copies  1893  Catalogue of Catholic Educational Exposition of Archdiocese of Chicago
1 copy  1893  Final Report of Catholic Educational Ex.
1 English  July 1, 1892  Reprint from Catholic World
1 German  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "

Catholic Education Day, October 21, 1893

1 Announcement from Archbishop Feehan
2 copies of the Program for the ceremony
1 Souvenir booklet, 42 pages
World Columbian Exposition: Chicago, 1892-1893 (continued)

4 items March 25, 1892 Queen Isabella Association

Illinois Woman's Exposition Board

Letters and

Nov. 15, 1892 Mrs. H. Washburne
Jan. 8, 1893 Isabella Cander
May 12, 1893

(3 envelopes
with postage stamps
removed
probably by
Sr. Chrysanthia
in the 1950's)

May 26, 1893
June 23, 1893 Mrs. L.D. Baylery with receipt
Nov. 4, 1893 Isabella Cander
Undated Francine Patton with questionnaire

1 copy 1891-1894 Report of the Illinois Woman's Exposition Board, 40 pages

United States Department of the Interior

World's Columbian Exposition Commission: Executive Committee on Awards

4 letters Dec. 19, 1892 (See oversize awards with listing)
Feb. 10, 1894

2 envelopes June 6, 1894
with postage June 11, 1894
removed as
stated above

1 letter Sept. 5, 1894 Board of Lady Managers with form for awards enclosed

Republic of Uruguay

1 letter
1 envelope
2¢ U.S.
stamp on
Nov. 9, 1893 Concerning SFA purchase of exhibit case

2 copies March 28, 1892 Directions from St. Francis Convent for Columbian Exposition

2 sets English edition Directions--33 pages

2 sets German edition Directions--40 pages

6 sets Directions for needlework 1 page

Directions for students, 6 pages Seems to be for Art work